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Bald, Bdckrith, Mi
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rrnonr 01 arko.Stitt, andbrides being sisters from ttogoode,neeee mrtist. from thisgroeye from Ottawa.OSof and residence, West Street. and Stitt, w<A yotmn lad named Jdaker living 
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bad finAhed ringing, end just before the 
prooMsiouVarfad off a team at horse* 
look feight and pluogod forward' khoek- 
i.g down a women named Mra. MeNal.y 
of Welcome The wheels ef the eurriegt 
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jjA|rvar TIm (Wtm/rcôd states that 

•wum.md of the Sect in Upper Uruguay 
Imd boon taken from EfterUteo Fetro- 
(pski for having ordered tiie bombard* 
«fient of >lvear.

Tlie Weal Indise are disturbed News 
from Cuba is full of small skirmishes, ; 

‘Bu'litious irtovouiunt» nre reported Iron» ( 
Jamaica. Tlio lower claseo* are said to» 
die discontented and «suited against the , 
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Bor ne»n*ir« or further iufonuetkm eyj'ly to 
Headers» Brothers. T Bowling Otewa, New York, 
Or their Arst MRS. E. WARB^CR^^

ôntlie night of 1st of August, Mrs. 
jfaar Hess, wif« of 1). Hces, living st 
JÈÊÉÈÊtn, Miami Cdnnty (>., gave birth 
HHpp who u listural ouriiMititts excel , 
Mw^aTofstiuxl Siamese ahiklre». Tliey I 
were botti nisi'1*, and fully devehtped, 

[Utoir oombiiHtil weights being thirl «en 
and s half pounds. Eseh h»d » separate 
circulation, and they were in all respects 

Kw.i distinct p.trsmn#*\c«pt in * unto#
• twee* them, which wiw shout as fnl 

i j". . .balance from the l>a*e w tho-
•kulki. Uil |.oln«of the unite whs one 
and a, half inches, et tending to tlio nil- 
Itilic lie, there being one f..r both; the 
nipples were **» »'h1 a half inches «|>arL 
and the nipple of tho loft child was on 
its back;* was st* inches from (he joint 
of the right sh-mld-r of the right child, 
to tlm toft shouldSf of the child; the cir
cumference of thd union was M inches ; 
and the cntln' lewgth of the childron was 
l‘i ii.t'luw; the bond **f nn-on between 
the two was n bony subs to nee. ib.th 
children were h-.rn dead, but before in- 
torment photopmphs of th,m war#
talrdn, sud a picture <»f thoin in ludi* 
ink is on exhibition at g tilery 
Mrs. Mvsisèc, of East Fifth »tro#t iu tifle
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injured bHh severely. Ofi] 
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fro et. those.
delivered•hut tbo Many vf » 

anddeu deal 
selves into I 
help ilf j 

' ‘Ron de

so they jl

Swift, H 
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Liverpool, Londonderry and
Moulding», aad l>rea*#d Limber,at of the went soft-risk Plan leg MUt. outer wall, raeobed the

ristod broke turned upon him, 
and goring him in » fciffttfl 
Another psrty, rushing in with 
struck «ho Animal du one <»f th 
wliich seemed to otun the br**e 
Mr. Walls time to get out ef Ifli 
and hu was then carried into thi 
Or. MeNânghton, ôn sn#rls

mg now psesed the first 
thick rope, provided *withJ. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
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OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
81. Andrews Street, beck of D. Fergu
son's Store end directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horten, Eeq. M. P.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. 1313

vermin and raiBrtry SATURDAY from PORTLAND durtas win
ter end from QUEBEC in summer. ;

Notice to Psseone wieaiao TO SKWO fob theib

PKRHONH wishing to send for their friends res 
obtain Passage Oertiflrates at lowest rates. The 

Hcketa are good fbr one year aad the amoûnt Is 
refnaded, less a small deduction, If not used.

RICMKMHILR.
Passa osera bj the ALLAN LINE aie landed direct 
from the Hteamahipe on to tlie Grand Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, and Are 
forwarded on at once to Ueetlnattwn. By this sr- 
< angement passenger* avoid all lncideBtal axpenaes 
and movlag of Baggage.

The Brat Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool 
on 16th April,

For Tlcleta and every information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

1414 3m Grand Trunk Station, Goderich.

t hemseives pûyîiig hide-eu 1 
oyer ahâ'around any unlucky vie

tu the
h* descent, eighty feet deep, 
h th* danger of being smashed 
» projootiug dins, or of falling 
a, lashed by a furipud mistral, 
hal, who had gained much 
uring liis captivity, had algo 
-rong, tightly fitting belt, with 
ok an (rent, so that he could 
self to A knot of* the rope 
he required a short rest.

.fined within it.
The .tieraid understands th her 

every probability that Brucs r. 
oefve t|ip 30,000 to which ik. 
entitled for the alterations inado iq riic 
jail at the instance of the rrieon I o#jh c- 
tor daring its erection-

A man named Walls, white-digging .i, 
well in Brussels, came iiearty'heitig sut 
located on Menday lastie a weH which 
he was digging, by the foul gâses wbîMi

non need his Wounds of a « 
•ature. When last Heard 
AfsOs wss progressing favors
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rXuÂîm, W4-ly—

ad iron i Kfhly respected and is » memb« 
snail of this place, and it is ht 
’! AoOB be able to resume Hi*

X few days ago two ysatwrie^ 
pits, tbo romains ef ludiau 1 
(rounds, were found by the si 
Akd Modad, shout twelve pdig 
tore, in the township of Nshfipl 
ovtiee vf several hundred lud 
different sges and both sexes wi

Xin the pits, ouo of which was ^ 
ut twelya fvet i» diameteri.1 

other of irregular ShaMf, 
thirty feet in iSHStfl Tuoiu 
Indian relics were p*S* exlnu

thoeewl

lie of the rope, he
LüastyhnrWofcr 
the County. The 
f their éitfchfceh»; 

a very sugmdf 
comparison »ith

now now .that wife wee there. nw tv no uigyguy, uy iihi i«»ut gaac
had acehmAlâfied at it# 'Vase 
taken up, he *sa insensible, but uk 

_ mutely recovered.
At the Ust regular meeting of the 

Protective G range,Sarnia,it was resolved 
that the delegates from, that lodge to the 
Dominion Grange be instmeüd twbribe 
Before that court the consideration of 
the Reciprocity treaty, with a view to 
the opinions of agriculturists being eliq-

msta thus BUS-
«a-Witi,

I a dispstoh from Itou 
Terril r/, 11,0 rv'’!1

Leipidi»u; —The expl- 
! satiâtiedwitlPlh» PW?P« 
Licondact an qxpediu" 

4 El Dorado as fw>*M <" 
| extingobhoil, --r a* 
the «Vermont will

| Hostllo htouuiK never 
! Hills, but confine tliei

■till dampGODERICH AGENÇY 

Trust and Loan Company of
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Incorjutated by Royal Chatter»

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUND* 
STERLING.
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hater, sra/dvered MI over with holes, 
sod BbtHf what the daring man must 
hate soBkred. Haring reached the end 
of the rope, hat pot of thé Strand, he 
let hrinéelf drop into th* sea, and ewaro 
toward the bust in *hi*h fripr* hi* faith
ful Wifo end her oouragecus cousin. 
Before Teaching It Me strength left him,

Feb. 1874.MUSIC BUwvwwtrv

[88 SKIMMINOS WILL RESUME 
her tuition in Music on Menday 

Terms as usual in

ik'B B4t
the bones. The whole eolle
ywüwd wu exhibition at U» 
in Hamilton. Sow e#r * 
long to Indiens of the Hw 
the proliability is thaè the 

of the peaceful tribe

t oil diaebstgii. Sfa 
SUiurfX.atviuifeAfl 
Mitts in tits *»«k. 'i 
1‘esch. igrâU Ckesm
kW.V. j,o*Ajnr*j

34th September.

IFeNh" Tew ThweeNl#Tli# Keneigt.m camp at Lod^iSH i* In 
lull blast Tho battalion* represented 
are 7tb, 24ih lyenL 'iwleding the Wind, 
•or and Leimiretton Indt pendent com- 
pibiee, 26th Mid«lk'»cx, 23ml Oxford 
Itiflee, 1 regiment of cavalry and the 
London Battery dt> Artillery.

À, bgffii and shod belonging to Wm. 
Lavr»k erUamden, were bo mail, with

Stanley Street,
and Alvares de RuH, his yohthful de: 
Rvereri hatTto lift tlie heavy mail into 
Hie rolling boat AftcV one hour’s rovf; 
ing Urey reached the peninsula of Crui 
eette. - At some diataucu the barge of 
the steamer Baron Rritoaaoti; hired by 
llsue. Jfexaiiio fog q pretipMled |j|easure 
trip, waited- for them,*tMf)>rougjit them 
toward.one in the niorumg dit board ^he 
«tourner. The, «U irek know
life name ol hu gne|t- Wwo. 6azaf#e. 
when going oh fand wftli tlio Largo, had 
.v unie need tliat. she w.".iitd '*bg*ge a*

Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. r y. .1, oittiuvaE, 
,|V|SGOI.N^K>UUNl> 

P4»«tt M<4totoe
Fsto eaneat «Ufthere whomains of the peaceful tribe 

daronka, who were all annihilated 
the Karons and buried in various pfo
in the vicinity, from which they h
been pxhmued at varied* tisse*-
late yean*.

Belleville. Kept. 3.—A most driibel 
I and unprovoked mwrder tree pjiTpwtl 
j od lsst Right at tlie Race Course He 
; about Mb milei'east of the town. '1 
I place is for fast dance* and «re
I crouds, and last night while a dance 
| going •» two mc-n named- Ivh» /« 
j and Jonathan Blytheuutlk- âtQftâÊm 
; and after reinaiumg « short tiire*.m 
! one of the girls, named Jaastflfi 
I to tlm door, and urge* her 

tiiotu. On ht-r refusal, Joeey 
I y drew a revolver and sh*t mNH

--------- the lifted. She died in e*iS8H
6l utile#» at j three hours iifterwslfd*.
ytor, Tho i thon got in a buggy and drcmj^^H
OTS^Hfc.lb-i rwati, but after gumg a sh*aHl

KESTAUHANT, this way.
'holdMMrhmi et

lotiso and
- had their
i wsy. If a! LUMBER! IJAMES VIVIAN

Has rrmivrd his rb«taitrant to
Aeheson'• New Block, West Street, where I e 

will be glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally.
FRU1Y, VBUBTABLF.fi. OYSTER8. Ac., he. 

In their seaaou.
I HOT AND COLD MKAL8ÀT ALL HOURS.

i; and cry all and load,
,2228#*

SH & FISHER, hnsiKcvasf'il ,UtouJUm of gypsum. 
r exhaustive,

•eTjj^Ubut at one poiat 
>v|d^*tir klowii as Uns 
.Ij^Ksuiik to the depth 
jSVri-in the grass roots 
jJBiiid amounting to fivo 
^Hhe top, sud increasing 
Htity cents at a depth fl* 
Kbed rock was not reach- 
■t gold was found. Tho 
fet region, t* reported by 

ho l lOPtjVri'y rich, and 
.reciO", topwnt" «bound 
nut tailored for lack of 
a Gulch, wjkrrv twenty of
nifftiit*"; Jccl,neS
.,,10 ,*cupï--thc MC1.M 
.bk ftiWMtio# of tho comi-
i.10. 4, it «•«"
JB^W*>i>til,l"0 holri- 
V i.iilM from Humor*.

,w the Saw Milled
LegaakitS»

THE ACADEMY
jpOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Siatrrh or St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TERMS 
Tuition per quarter,
Music, Instrumental

“ Vocal...............
Guitar,...........................
French,...........................
Drawing,......................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434

M. SAV.yit She oom «NI, I have onlySomething New, bif you bay ••aifts North, of titxluricli

wid»tiratir wl. « otolu* Ukes Uk- ft
a h*oii uivertmt. p. q . write--rhe
SisruC';,'* ^
•tola*." Leiaeywc, OlWt a Co, Backlegi 
wnto—' Heb.l u* oae gr.«s KctoeUto Ut 
ittoiakewaH."

j V-itold by all mwll, me ilaalara. pria 
S. N. TH' ».NAS. PehLML* 

NvRTHEOr a LkMAS. Toawai 
fbt the Ubminlun. f .

NwiX.— Asw«<r«»-fitIsole • ndKtoÜNi 
f f- Swkl IfdUcrK-b, by G»u.GaUto, J 

J. hnuil; (laruiner A. Va.. H iv h«Ad: Jsa 
Eo*rr\iile ; J l'achat*. fww;«a>|||A

for W*
thootiisr «1 «y.
«U scrub at

$3 00 ' hetthr iijidursBirt 
M tie*1 «iowu tho 
ou man snarled st

fHkyrning. And 
• àod saw hcr i%

iding with !■ * ‘ f 
[ilia drawers, »yj
» to put lu

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaireil and put in good running ord<\ 
before taken from the shop or no charge 
Remember the plaoe. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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